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Steelworkers, Clerks 
Settle Labor Disputes

NOT OVER YET . . . Residents living In the area west of
Hawthorne Blvd. between 226th St. and 230th St. are still

battling the waters piled up In the recent heavy, rains.
Several homef In the area have been completely surrounded

by water for more than four weeks, and prospects of more 
rain this month make their plight doubly serious. (Herald 
photo by Dick Friend),

Early Morning 
Robbery Latest 
In Holdup Series

A downtown coftec-donut shop 
was the latest hold-up victim in 
a series of recent armed robber- 
cs of local business places 
A'hich have detectives In a dither. 

George's Meat'n Place, 1310 
El Prudo Ave., fell prey to a 
lone bandit who tied up a do- 
nut maker anil maile off with 
a sum of cash rumored to be 
almost "a week's receipts," 
early yesterday morning. 

VVlllis Warner of Los Angeles 
was on duty in the eating place 
it 5 o'clock when a young 
;angster, armtfd with a revolver, 
forced him to shell out the 
noney. Warner then was bound 
md the robber fled. 

George Paltridge, owner ani 
pcrator,. was in Oakland at 

tending funeral services for his 
father.

Local sleuths, headed by Dot 
Captain Ernie Ashton, have had 
their hands full recently and are 
working on the slimmest of leads. 
The Safeway Store at Sartori 
ind El Prado Aves. was knocked 
iver last week In a daring kid 

nap-robbery of a store clerk.
Earlier this week a Mobi 

Service Station attendant was 
held up to the tune of about 
$100. Safeway agents will not 
disclose the amount of the haul 
in their heist.

Torrance Ilet. Sgt. Percy 
Rennett, assigned to the mar 
ket steal, Is working with flre- 
Impression and footprint clues

"DECIDES TO IICN . . . Councilman Ed Karlow, his wife Lou and daughter Krlnta "at 
home" Karlow announced yesterday that he would seek tho council scat he now holds 
byTppolntrnent. He Is the assistant division credit manager for the National Supply Co., 
and Hves In Kettler Knolls. (Herald photo),

Karlow Enters Council Race

(Continued Page S)

Columbia
Resumes
Production

Columbia Steel is expected to 
be back in full production by 
today or tomorrow morning.

The furnaces were fired Mon 
lay evening as the first of the 
1250 idle stcclworkcrs began re 
 aiming to work to end a walk 
out that started Jan. 7.

Apparently the order td return
i woj-k came from union 

cials of Local 1414 following a 
"suggestion" from Charles Smith, 
International representative for 
the 38th district, that if the 
walkout, continued the local 
'would be on Us own."

Smith told a meeting of the 
Steelworkers Tuesday that he 

,-as neither telling them to go 
o work nor no,t to go to work, 
nit only suggesting the men end 

the work stoppage.
Observers construed this to 

noan that the 28-day-old walk- 
nit was not sanctioned by Phil 
Murray, president of the CIO, 
rtio is currently negotjnting with 

U. S. Steel on a new wage con 
tract.

Tecr, president of Local 
1414, said yesterday he was not 
ablo to state whether or not the 
disagreement which precipitated 
the walkout would be taken to 
grievance.

He said that neither of the 
vo men who were dismissed 
/ the company on Jan. 7 had 

returned to work. One of the 
men is now In the Navy. The 
other was not rehlred.

Meanwhile, a spokesman of 
the management said the com. 

id pany was willing to take the 
matter to grievance now that the 
nen had returned to work.

They contended they were un- 
ible to argue the matter as long 

as the men remained away from 
their Jobs.

Although 'many of the rank 
and file members of the union 
indicated they were anxious .to 
return to work they supported 
their officials In challenging the 
Iring of the two laborers last 

month.
"I'm glad to be going back to 

work," said one of the steel- 
workers at the Border Ave. gate 
of the company yesterday," but 
I think our union has a legiti 
mate beef which should be iron 
ed out between our grievance 
committee and the company's

Merchants, 
Clerks in 
Settlement

The retail clerks'strike against 
.. score of Torrance stores ended 
Tuesday almost as abruptly as 
it started.

co work came from Hasklll Tid- 
.veil, secretary of the Retail 
Clerks' Union, Local 905, shortly 
before noon Tuesday. The order 
ended a strike which began last 
Friday against a number of 
stores both here and in other 
parts of the Harbor area.

Negotiations between the Me- 
Jown Drug Stores and the 
Clerks Union were still in pro- 
;rcss as the Herald went to 

,jrcss last night. McCown of 
ficials said yesterday that they 
hoped the store could be opened 
for business within a few days, 
possibly today.

Tho retail clerks and the Har 
bor Area Employers Council 
broke off negotiations last week 
when the two organizations Tail-

Inuse.
The employers agreed to meet 

the union demands of a five-day 
week and an eight-hour day plus 
a $3 weekly wage increase.

Tuesday, Sam Levy, owner 
of Levy's Drpt. Store, met 
with Ttdwcll In San Pedrn and 
settled the differences existing 
between the clerks and local 
merchants.
Tidwell agreed to reinstate 

the arbitration clause which had 
been stricken from the contract 
granted last year.

he union official also agreed 
illow local merchants to hire 

an extra clerk for every three 
 gular clerks instead of one for 

every ten.
he merchants and union 

agreed that the merchants 
would pay time and one-half for 
each hour worked after 6 p.m.,

(Continued on Page 3)

DALE ISENBERG JR. 
. . . Gets Chamber Job

Chamber Names 
Dale Isenberg 
New Secretary

Selection of W. Dale Isenberg 
Jr. as the new executive-secre 
tary of tho Torrnnce Chamber 
of Commerce w a s announced 
here Monday by Robert I. Plo 
mert Jr., president of the or 
ganiza.tion. Isenberg began his 
duties immediately.

The 40-year-old secretary, a 
sident of Rolling Hills, is the 

former manager df the Business 
Exchange Corp., has been a de 
puty real estate commissioner 
with the State Division of Real 
Estate, and for five years was 
the executive secretary and busi 
ness manager of the Los Ange- 

Realty Board (Southwest

Recreation Plan 
May Not Appear 
On April Ballot

Director of Recreation for the 
city, Frank Carpenter, said yes 
terday that he would recom 
mend against putting the "IB- 
Year Recreation Plan" before the 
voters- during the Aprii council- 
manic election.

A special meeting of the Kec- 
r'eatlon Commission has been 
called for Friday afternoon at 
5 o'clock in the City Court 
I'oom to discuss 'he matter.

"I feel the plan would be 
dwarfed by the council race and 
that tho plan would suffer a 
klcking-around by council candi 
dates. The true value of such a 
plan would ho lost," he said.

The commission wants endorse 
ment of the long-range recrea 
tion program from the people. 
It is also desired that a special 
fund be created which would al- 

the commission to carry out 
the planning uninterrupted. Only 
a vote of tho people could es 
tablish a fund which would be 
inaccessible to future city coun 
cils.

The financing of the project, 
under a present proposal, would 
bo to levy a service cnarge on 
householders, businesses and In 
dustry for the collection of

istc and trash.
The mechanics of collecting
o service charge and other 

details of the financing arrange 
ments are complicated. At a 
meeting of the Recreation Com 
mission last Monday it wag 
asked If it would be possible to 
work out the mechanics of col 
lecting the money by election 
time. Such a time may be an- 
nther reason fur not placing the 
plan on the ballot in April.

(Contlnu

Councilman Ed Karlow, who was appointed to fill a vacancy i 
on the City Council In January of 1951, announced publicly yes 
terday that he would be a candidate for the office during the 
municipal election in April.

Karlow, assistant division -credit manager at tho National 
Supply Co., said he would take *~ ' 
out a nominating petition tomor- stroyer Battalion, 
row, the first day of tho 1952 j n 1947 he married Marilou 
councilmanic marathon which Lackey, an expediter In the pro 
will end with an election on duction control officu at Nation- 
April 8. al. The Kai lows and their 3- 

His hat appears to be the first year-old daughter live at 1071 
In the ring. Mlddlebrook Rd. In Kettler 

He was appointed to fill tin Cnolls.
" is the Immediate past pros 

of the Torranci; Junior

ber of the Transportation ,and 
finance committees.

The 31-year-old National Sup 
ply Junior executive was born 
n Denver, Colo.

vacancy created on the prosc 
council following thu mslgiiuliu 
of Councilman lieorgu O. I'ov 
ell, who is currently serving Hi 
city as assistant director otClv 
Del.Mi.si-.

Tlu< council candidate Juhu-i 
National Supply In 10.15 uni 
nerved In various cupucltliM 
until he \vu» culled Into Hi
StTVlw. lilt WUS H IIIUsIlT SIM
Kt'unt with the mint Tank Iti

•Iminhei- 
ill aim

Commerce, and.

Hi'  rly
i the 2030 Club unit the Ame 
an Legion of Ulendale, whei. 

i! attended grammar and high
hool.
During his yar on the coun 

.1 Kurlow has served as a mem

Spelman Hurt 
In Collision

City Councilman Hai-vey 1 
Spelman Jr. escaped with only 
minor Injuries yesterday after 
noon in an auto accident In 
Ixmg Ileach.

Spelman was making a turn 
into Pacific Coast Highway 
lotn San Francisco St. when an 
ithtr rar itrivi-n by William T 
Uauldln ol Man Jose Is alleged 
o have smashed broadside tnti 
Spelman's 19S1 Ford.

He was taken to the Beaaid 
Hospital in Long Beach, wlier 
hi- was treated for a minor cut 
on the scalp.

Forces Bond Issue
Opening guna in a campaign 

o get voters' approval of a J3.-I
000,000 school bond Issue 
sounded this week when

the'
Education pointed out 

that 1250 homes were now un 
der construction and that nearly

slons are now being put Into 
operation almost every week be- 

niise the 154 classrooms are 
overflowing.

To build the additional schools 
and to prepare for the pressure 
on the high school which will

1000 others were being prepared hit when the younger students
In Torrance.

New homes mean new stud 
ents and the schools are full 
now.

Figures compiled by Dr. J. H. 
Hull, superintendent of schools, 
point up the need for additional 
ilassrooms in Torrance.

In 10-17, when Torranw took 
wor the operation of its DWI 
schools from the 1/os Angi'lci 
lystem, there were wvi'ii kinder 
garten teachers and 21'J pupils. 

iJist fall, school opened with 
21), kindergarten teachers and 
HII2 pupils, (irowth In other 
classes has been coni|>arab|i>. 
During those four years, I 1 

school system bus increased ii 
 Icmcntaiv H.i.'.sri«miH from

now In the elementary schools 
are promoted Into the upper 
grades, the bond issue is neces 
sary.

The propound bond would 
cover a Sft-ycur jx>rlnil. Dur 
ing Hint time, business and In 
dustry would |Hty alMiut HO |MT 
cent of I hi! hill und residential 
mid nther property taxpayers 
would |tuy about 20 |x>r rent.
Thn st to tho avi'ruifn home-
owner hum wou 
I rent a day.
The vote will

Tuesday, Feb. 2(1. 
ircclncts have bi 

tion.
>u hrl up l.j 
map uhuw.

vhere each voter will go to the TIIUKK-WAV SMASH

to 151 and additional double fore election day.

has been prepared and will 
distributed to residents ho

Two of the thrrn iiutos hi
Ight iM'rsons to the' hospital Sunday afternoon am pli 
iHuy Pacific Count llwy., mutr Vista dH l'uri|in- In Inn 
Trafflu HU» snarled for lulf an hour, (Ili-ralil photo).

ur collision which sent 
h« wreck oix-ilrrrd un 

of Srashln Ilanrlwi.


